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Abstract 
 

The investigation surveys the current status of fisheries in Rihand repository in connection to 

past status regarding fish species decent variety, trophic measurements of fish network, 

inclines in fish get and the physic-substance properties of the water body. Species-wise month 

to month get information gathered from yearly fish get records of Branch of Fisheries, Rihand 

office broke down present the status. Shannon-Wiener List indicated an apparent decrease in 

species assorted variety from 1971-72 (H=2.94) and 2015-16 (H=2.59). There was huge 

misfortune in species wealth during a similar period as it has declined from 40 species, 28 

genera and 11 families to 22 species, 16 genera and 8 families (2015-16). Occasionally, the 

species assorted variety was seen as at its top during storm season (H=2.2), agreeing with 

good conditions, for example, adequate water and abundant nourishment assets. Species 

extravagance was at its best in the long stretch of May-June while species equality (J=0.85) 

was most noteworthy in post storm demonstrating a uniformly dispersed and rich fauna in the 

rainstorm and post rainstorm periods. The audit of writing on water quality status 

demonstrated the repository is meso-eutrophic in nature. The trophic measurements 

examination has appeared that the water body is commanded by herbivores, detritivores and 

omnivores (72.3%) trailed by mid-level carnivores (26.7%) showing holes at the top level 

predators. The absolute fish catch of the reservoir has expanded hardly from 152 tons in 1971 

to 262 tons in 2016. The comparing unit get was 5.06 kg/ha/year and 8.68 kg/ha/year 

individually, which is still low. The CYDR of fish arrivals for the ongoing time frame was seen 

as an unassuming 1.8% with a few between year variances. Given the helpful amphibian 

condition and moderate profitability levels of the reservoir, fish catch can be expanded 

altogether just through continued stocking program close by compelling administration.  

 

KEYWORDS: Fish Creation, Rihand Supply, Species Assorted Variety, Trophic Status, Water 

Quality. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

Supplies are the major inland fisheries assets in India. These untamed water bodies hold colossal 

potential for enhancing the fish creation in the nation. India has 19,134 little supplies, 180 medium 

supplies and 56 enormous repositories with a total territory of 3.54 million ha which offers single 

most significant inland fisheries asset for the nation regarding asset size and creation potential 

Gobind Ballabh Gasp Sagar, additionally known as Rihand reservoir and situated in the Vindhya 

district is the biggest supply in Uttar Pradesh [1]. It was built in 1962 on the stream Rihand, a 

tributary to Child which thus joins the Ganga on its right flank, principally for the reasons like 

water system, flood control, power age with fishery being coincidental to this. Rihand reservoir 

lies in the Renukoot - Singrauli – Sonbhadra mechanical district in extraordinary south-east of 

Uttar Pradesh at the intersection of Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh what's more, 

Madhya Pradesh states. 

 

Numerous logical investigations have been completed in past years on a few supplies of nation 

covering species assorted variety, limnology, condition what's more, nature, and socio-financial 

matters and fisheries management. Rihand reservoir was exposed to logical examination during 

1970s and 1980s, however as of late just physic-substance angles on this supply have been studied 

[2]. In hate of being just enormous supply (>5000 ha) of Uttar Pradesh giving business to thousands 

of townspeople living around the supply (creator's perception during essential field information 

assortment), there is lack of writing accessible especially on the administration and fisheries the 

board status. Henceforth, the current examination was taken up to comprehend the present status 

of fisheries and its administration while at the same time depicting the progressions that had 

occurred during the interceding time of three decades as for fish species decent variety, trophic 

status and catch drifts inside the particular fisheries the board and administration system stylish[3].  

 

II. METHODS AND MATERIALS 

 

The fisheries the board status of Rihand supply was reported by examining the information 

acquired from both essential and auxiliary sources. Key witnesses among fishers and State 

Division of Fisheries (DoF) staff working in the supply were the essential sources. Semi-organized 

individual interviews were directed with key essential sources to acquire fundamental data 

identified with different viewpoints of the supply fisheries and its administration since its 

development. Aside from accessible writing, data got from DoF records were moreover basically 

checked on. These departmental records kept up by the Auditor of Fisheries, Rihand Dam, filled 

in as the significant optional information source also, has the disaggregated fish get just as fish 

seed loading (aggregate and species-wise) subtleties of the reservoir [4].  
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So as to make a relative investigation of fisheries status of Rihand supply, the fish get information 

and fish species subtleties were alluded for double cross periods for example from 1971-1981 and 

2000-2016. The information not accessible for the mediating time frame of 1983 to 1999. The 

information on fish get, species accessibility and water quality parameters for the timespan 1971-

72 to 1980-81 was essentially drawn from the examinations did and distributed by CIFRI, Barrack 

pore. The information on fish get and species accessibility for 2000-01 to 2015-16 period were 

gathered and arranged by the creator from the month to month fish get records of fisheries division 

[5].  

 

Since the water quality parameters are not evaluated on customary premise either by fisheries 

office or any examination association, creators depended on the writing and information accessible 

in the open space from autonomous studies for comprehension the water quality as of late. The 

gathered information was at that point exposed to applicable factual investigation to draw 

significant end. Rihand supply was once known as "Catla mine" inferable from the higher structure 

of catla get altogether fish catch of supply. Consequently, so as to comprehend on the off chance 

that catla fishery is as yet prevailing, a drawn out pattern investigation of catla get was conveyed 

out. The different factual investigations that were conveyed out are abridged quickly beneath [6].  

 

1. Normal Yearly Development Rate (NYDR) 

 

To start with, we determined the yearly development pace of fish creation over the 15 years, at 

that point the NYDR was determined by taking the number juggling mean of all the 15 years 

development rates. It is the number juggling mean of arrangement of development rates that doesn't 

consider the impact of aggravating [7].  

 

2. Compound Yearly Development Rate (CYDR) 

 

CYDR is the mean yearly development pace of a variable over a predefined timeframe longer than 

one year. Compound yearly development rate has been determined from 2000-01 to 2015-16 book 

keeping for intra year varieties in fish get. Here, CYDR has been determined at 5 years interim 

from 2000-2016 to know the combined variety in the development of fish creation over a time of 

15 years [8].  

 

3. Water Quality Parameters  

 

The distributed literature among 1975 and 2017 were investigated for understanding the status of 

water quality including contamination status and certain environmental parts of Rihand reservoir. 

The very object was to survey the degree of progress in them in the course of the most recent 
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decades as these parameters encroach upon the fish species decent variety just as fish get along 

these lines influencing the occupations. The latest study assesses water quality in various seasons, 

summer (Walk May), rainstorm (August), post monsoon (October) during August 2007 to October 

2009. Here, we present a near point of view of the current water quality status of repository (2012) 

as against the past status gathered from before concentrates on the same. Following water quality 

parameters were contemplated: Temp (°C); Complete alkalinity (mg/l); Explicit conductivity 

(mmhos); Calcium (mg/l); pH; Nitrate (mg/l); Phosphate (mg/l); Silicate (mg/l); Chlorides (mg/l); 

Straightforwardness (cm); DO (mg/l); CO2 (mg/l); Complete Hardness (mg/l); Fluoride (ppm); 

Mercury (ppm). For water quality estimation strategy and convention, kindly allude to the 

individual examinations as the extent of this paper is constrained to contextualize the status of sea-

going condition in the reservoir in connection to the elements of fish decent variety, fish get what's 

more, fishers' employments [9].  

 

4. Shannon-Wiener Record 

 

The most widely recognized record of decent variety, the Shannon-Wiener file (1949) was utilized 

to assess the degree of fish species wealth, assorted variety in the supply. The record was for two 

distinctive timespans (1971-72 and 2015-16). Somewhere in the range of zero and one, the 

common log makes the entirety of the particulars of the summation negative, which is the reason 

we take the reverse of the entirety. Regular values are for the most part somewhere in the range of 

1.5 and 3.5 in most biological investigations, and the record is once in a while more noteworthy 

than 4. The Shannon list increments as both the wealth and the equity of the network increment 

[10].  

 

5. Trophic Status  

 

A composite measure comprising of phosphorus and pH run for trophic status of the repository 

were decided dependent on complete audit of writing. The standard classification was followed 

where in the supplies are characterized dependent on phosphorus content as Oligotrophic (<0.0079 

mg/l), Oligo mesotrophic (0.008-0.011 mg/l), Mesotrophic (0.012-0.027mg/l), Meso-eutrophic 

(0.028- 0.39 mg/l) and Eutrophic (>0.040 mg/l). Another approach that utilizes pH run for 

classification14 of Indian reservoirs into low profitable (<6), medium beneficial (6-8.5) and 

profoundly profitable (>8.5) was additionally embraced to comprehend the status of Rihand 

reservoir.  

 

 

 

 

6. Species Creation and Trophic Status  
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Species astute catch subtleties in Rihand supply in the course of recent years were gathered 

basically from the DoF for 2000-01 to 2015-16, and from distributed optional hotspots for before 

years. The trophic level an incentive for every one of the fish animal groups in the piece was gotten 

from the trophic investigation of Waterway Cauvery accessible online in the fish base. 

Organization site, since no such reference database is accessible for Waterway Child. In the 

examination, in view of their trophic level qualities, angles were characterized into four 

classifications: Omnivores, Herbivores, Detritivores (2-2.9); Mid-level Carnivores (2-3.9); 

Elevated level Carnivores (4-4.9); and Top predators (5 or more). From the gathered fish get 

information, each fish species was put in one of the four classifications of trophic level dependent 

on their trophic level score, and the commitment of fish species in each trophic level to the 

complete fish get per annum were determined utilizing rate examination.  

 

7. Trophic Structure and Trophic Grid Score  

 

In light of the taking care of natural surroundings, angles were ordered into different trophic 

groups. Four sorts of trophic level of fishes were thought of (planktivorous=PL, benthic 

feeder=BE, omnivorous=OM, carnivorous=CA). The trophic level score demonstrated the general 

recurrence of the fish utilizing a specific trophic level among all the trophic levels accessible in 

that amphibian system. For instance, there were 15 types of meat eating fish in the Rihand supply 

during 1972-73 out of an aggregate of 40 animal categories. The score is along these lines 100 × 

(15/40) or 37.5. 

III.RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 

A reservoir's geographic and morphometric highlights assume a significant job in deciding the 

profitability of the reservoir. The improvement of Sonbhadra started during 1950 with 

development of two dams Rihand and Obra. Hindalco Aluminum Plant (1962), Kannoria Synthetic 

substances (1964) and a concrete manufacturing plant (1970) trailed by various coal, stone, mining 

undertakings and force age units changed the situation forever and affected human sociocultural 

condition fundamentally. The major morphometric and hydrographic subtleties of Rihand supply.  

 

1. Water Quality Parameters, Nature and Trophic Structure of Rihand Supply  

 

The natural factors, for example, temperature, pH, alkalinity, nitrogen, phosphate, absolute 

hardness of water and different micronutrients present in the water assume a definitive job in 

deciding the phytoplankton creation and thickness, in this manner straightforwardly deciding fish 

accessibility and development in the supply. As sketched out in philosophy area, this paper 

presents the outcomes from prior investigations on water quality of Rihand reservoir in a similar 

point of view to comprehend the degree of progress in different parameters. It could be seen that 
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there have been eminent increment in certain water quality parameters Water Quality Parameters, 

Nature and Trophic Structure of Rihand Supply The natural factors, for example, temperature, pH, 

alkalinity, nitrogen, phosphate, absolute hardness of water and different micronutrients present in 

the water assume a definitive job in deciding the phytoplankton creation and thickness, in this 

manner legitimately deciding fish accessibility and development in the supply. As illustrated in 

strategy area, this paper presents the outcomes from prior investigations on water quality of Rihand 

repository in a near point of view to comprehend the degree of progress in different parameters.  

 

It could be seen that there have been prominent increment in certain water quality parameters 

Water pH is significant for biotic network in light of the fact that the vast majority of the plant and 

creatures can make due in a thin scope of pH from somewhat acidic to decently basic condition. 

The pH scope of Rihand reservoir was found to go somewhere in the range of 6.8 and 8.6 which 

is favorable for profitability and fish wellbeing. Higher scope of pH demonstrates higher 

profitability of water. Be that as it may, the bounty of microscopic fishes depends not just on 

factors like temperature, light, pH and alkalinity yet additionally on the in general condition of 

reservoir. The micronutrients which are fundamental for the development of microscopic fish 

populace were found to be less in Rihand reservoir water. Most importantly, occasional varieties 

additionally decide the bounty of microscopic fish populace in a reservoir. For example, studies in 

Baigul reservoir of Uttarakhand demonstrate that phytoplankton populace was higher during June 

(pre-storm) and November (post monsoon) periods and low during rainstorm season (July-

September).  

 

The Rihand repository gets its precipitation predominantly from South West rainstorm (June-

September). The general physical and substance highlight of water set the supply in mesotrophic 

status with moderate degree of essential creation. Contamination status of supply water and close 

by territories the supply gets substantial contamination from the ventures arranged around the 

repository outskirts. The chloride substance of the supply water was moreover seen as higher. The 

fluoride content of the examples from fluoride influenced zone was 2.1 times higher than the 

attractive furthest reaches of 1.0 ppm. Additionally, mercury was seen as multiple times higher 

than the passable furthest reaches of 0.001 ppm.  

 

Gathered fish tests (Rohu) were found to contain methyl mercury practically twofold the norm 

(0.25 ppm determined as the component) set by FSSAI. The outcomes of the water, soil and fish 

tests do show contamination because of mercury, arsenic and fluoride. The concerned examination, 

looking at the wellbeing of inhabitants living around the repository zone, demonstrated sick 

impacts of mercury harming because of consuming of enormous measure of coal for power age. 

Gathered fish tests (Rohu) were found to contain methyl mercury practically twofold the norm 

(0.25 ppm determined as the component) set by FSSAI. The outcomes of the water, soil and fish 
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tests do demonstrate contamination because of mercury, arsenic and fluoride. The concerned 

investigation, inspecting the strength of occupants living around the reservoir territory, showed 

sick impacts of mercury harming because of consuming of tremendous measure of coal for power 

generation. 

 

2. Shannon-Wiener (S-W) Record  

 

The outcomes acquired from this record shows a perceptible decrease in species assorted variety 

between 1971 (H=2.94) to 2016 (H=2.59), with huge misfortune in species wealth during a similar 

period for example from 40 species, 28 genera and 11 families in 1971 to 22 species,16 genera and 

8 families in 2016.  

 

3. Trophic Measurements  

 

Trophic investigation of a repository gives an image about the home of various fishes and their 

inhabitance at the various specialties of water body. It likewise gives data with respect to the taking 

care of propensities for angles also, their situation in the reservoir nourishment web and how the 

vitality streams starting with one trophic level then onto the next. In view of the taking care of 

territory, angles were arranged into different trophic groups. It very well may be seen that there 

was steep decrease in the omnivorous fish species from 1972-73 to 2015-16. Among all, omnivore 

species like Aspidoparia morar, Rasbora daniconius, Salmostoma bacaila, Securicula gora, 

Eutropiichthys sps, Parambassis ranga found during the fish catch of 1972-73 no longer happen in 

present fish get (2015-16). At present, species like basic carp and tilapia command the omnivorous 

gathering.  

 

4. Trophic Pyramid  

 

The trophic measurements investigation clarifies that the water body was commanded by 

herbivores, detritivores and omnivores fish species (72.3%) followed by mid-level carnivores 

(26.7%) showing critical holes at the top level.  

 

5. Loading Intercession and Fish Catch  

 

Rihand repository comprises of major and minor fish species. Species decent variety has been seen 

in repository with right around 22 fish species. Since from the development of the repository, 

division holds the duty of fish seed loading in the repository. During the individual conversation 

and furthermore from the DoF records it has been discovered that seed loading of fingerlings was 

not exactly the suggested least seed loading level for enormous repositories which is 300-500 

fingerlings/ha. In the year 2016-17, DoF has loaded 16, 52, 000 IMC fingerlings (propelled fry) in 
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the reservoir (65-70 fingerlings/ha) which was as it were one fifth of the base level. The yearly 

catch from the repository including all loaded and non-supplied angles in the year 2015-16 was 

261.64 tons with a normal catch of 8.67 kg/ha/year from the aggregate powerful supply zone of 

30,148 ha. In any case, the target yield from the enormous supply was near 33 kg/ha. The normal 

size of significant carps in the supply was 7.5 kg during 2015-16.  

 

6. Fish Catch and Fish Efficiency 

 

The pattern in absolute fish creation from the supply waters was considered. The figure shows fish 

get information from when fish reaping began in reservoir (1971-72) and the current status (2015-

16). There was inaccessibility of information from 1982 to 1999 which has been appeared here 

through a messed up line. There was a lofty ascent in fish get during starting stage basically 

because of 'trophic burst' that is regularly found in recently made tropical repositories where 

submergence of vegetation and their resulting decay of natural issue discharges explosion of 

vitality prompting higher essential efficiency and fish creation. From 1975 onwards, it saw a 

similarly steep decay followed by marginal increment in fish get because of absence of loading 

endeavors and restricted angling exertion. Here, the absolute fish catch of the reservoir has just 

possibly expanded somewhere in the range of 1971 and 2016 from 152 to 262 tons with a normal 

efficiency of 5.06 kg/ha/ year (1971-72) to 8.68 kg/ha/year (2015-16) that demonstrates a minimal 

yearly development pace of 1.6%. Serious stocking program and successful administration hold 

the way to ideally use this potential for improving fish creation and producing more suitable jobs.  

 

7. Normal and Compound Yearly Development Rates of Fish Discover During 

 

The fish get saw a normal yearly development pace of 6.77% between 2000-01 and 2015-16. An 

extraordinary degree of changes in the year to year development of fish get was seen in Rihand 

supply. In this way, the CYDR was determined to represent inter year vacillations and get a drawn 

out pattern. The relating CYDR was seen as 1.8% which is unobtrusive. The CYDR for every one 

of the five years were-3.28 %, 10.67% and 3.68% separately demonstrating a noteworthy 

development during 2006-10 which appears to have decreased lately. As can be found in the fig.4, 

the development was more steady and direct during this period with generally less variances while 

both the previous and succeeding periods saw more noteworthy vacillations consequently 

sabotaging the CAGR. The greatness of fish arrivals depends to an enormous degree on standard 

loading exertion which has been seen as extremely less (60-70 fingerlings/ha) from one viewpoint 

and the angling exertion on the other. As the connection results show sensibly great relationship 

between loading thickness and fish get, expanded and ideal loading of fishes in the supply would 

absolutely lead to expanded landing given the current. 
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IV.    CONCLUSIONS 

 

Rihand repository has a few similar focal points which can be completely abused, while endeavors 

for upgrade of nourishment fish get will be proceeded. The investigation shows that the fish catch 

and yield have expanded just reasonably during most recent 40 years with negligible increment in 

yearly development rate. The species organization has additionally declined during this that is all. 

The trophic measurements examination showed that the water body is commanded by herbivores, 

detritivores what's more, omnivores fish species which offers huge scope for the stocking 

methodology of other high worth angles alongside IMC. The general physic-compound properties 

of water were seen as still helpful for fish development however nearness of mercury past 

allowable cutoff is a genuine concern. In light of biological parameters, Rihand repository can be 

named meso-eutrophic to eutrophic status with moderate amount of supplements and strong 

condition for development of rich amphibian biota. Despite the fact that beneficial, both stocking 

and catch exertion were found to be low and lacking. 
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